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KEGS DID
uuiiiiiO IIOPiiE

hULE BILL

noase of Lord. Passes to Second
Beading Meainrt Intended to
Giya Opposing Counties in Iro- -

.' land Opportunity to. Remain Out
of New Government for Period

"

of Six Years. "
'X

LONDON, July 7. (Associated Pre
by Federal Wlreles) By a vote of
S7S to 10 tbe house of lorJi yesterday
patted through second reading the hill
to amend the Irith Home Rule BiH.
The measure U ompromlne on the
m eaiiure . which 'recently panned the
honae of commona for the third time.
It indicate that the government

to be more liberal with the Un-

ion lnt, or Ulnterite, than waa at flrnt
Inferred- by the opponent! of home
rale.

' Poll Can Be Demanded. '
.'"

: Thia refers to a provision of the flrat
clause which tays that if within three
months after the date of the pausing
of the act a petition is prenented to
the lord lieutenant from any county in
tJlHter demanding a poll with reference
to the question of temporary exclusion
from operation of the act and the lord
lieutenant is satisfied that the petition
is aigned by- not loss than one-tent- h

of the parliamentary electors in that
county he shall cause a poll to be ta-
ken. The question is Vo be submitted
to the electors In the following form?

' "Are you in favor of exclusion from
the operation of the Oovcrnment of Ire-
land Act, 1914, for a period of six
yearst" -

While Mr. Lloyd George Was declar-
ing that this week 's bill in the House
of Lords would embody, the . Prime
Minister' standing offer of county op-
tion to Ulster, Sir Kdwardv Carson, in
Lancashire, was saying tbst if it did
he would once more describe it. as an
hypocritical sham and his party would,
prevent itHMmlirrajV, '.' .,.y-,- ..

'.Let It BtTttoed, :"X'('rtn the near future, therefore'
ays the Daily. Chronlcli" the . for.ernment will be confronted with tho

alternative of either widening eonnty
.. option or lotting, it be vtoel by- the

House of Lords: .. The governmeut 's
: right course then will be to lot it be
vetoed." ... ' t- ,;;

"The fact is,?' continues the Chron- -

kle, "that aCarcely anybody in Ire-- '
land want exclusion. The Carsonites
never wanted it except as a cry
through which they could defeat Home
Rule. Ever ainee it was definitely of-
fered them in conjunction with the eer-- .

talnty of Home Rule for the rest of
' Ireland, their one ear baa been to

And excuses for not accepting it. For
these reasona we shall shed no tears
when the House of Lords tumbles he
tiosttibilities of exclusion to the ground.
The country wilt then take note that
exclusion has been fairly offered, and
its rejection is due .to those who .pre-
tend to want it." ;

Hopeless Impasse.
Hit Henry Lucy, a prominent Liberal

of long parliamentary exporienos, whose
relations with the ministers is often
intimate, writing in the Observer, says

- the Irish question haa driftod into what
looks like a hopeless impasse. Ulster

:. atill insists upon the absolute an1 final
exclusion of the province from the bill.
This, Mr. Asquith ennnot and will not

. grant,' A remarkable Nationalist vol- -

' unteer organization which exists pre-rent- s

it, he says. Moreover, Hir Henry
..'says a considerable influential section

of the ministerialists in the commons
.' would turn and rend the government

if they thus mutilated the fundamental
principle , of home Tule,' namely, the

'' ultimate unity of Ireland under a par-
liament in lublin. i '.

DiRINolicil AVIATOR

GLIDES TO HIS DEATH

BAUMUR, France, July 7.(Aso-ciate- d

I'ress : by. Federal Wirtdess)
George Legagnoux, a French aviator,
was killed here yesterday during an ex-

hibition flight. He was attempting a
double loop with his inachiue in the air.
The daring aviator had completed the
second loop when the propeller of his
machine broke. Legaguoux attempted

.to glide down to the ground, but his
machine struck the earth with great
force and he was crushed to death.

suFFiHiri is

HURLED AT ROYAL COUPLE

EDINBURGH, 8otluud, July T.

(Arsoeiated I'ress ny renerni vviroif;
Klnor (inornA and Ounen Marv. uion

their arrival here yesterday, were met
by a large delegation of suffragettes,
who immediately begun tombarding
th roval vounle with suffrasette litera
ture. Two women were arrested, for
throwing leaflets from a balcony.
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Figures Now Promihjenc v,

In Mexican War? Drahia

' V, '"... ) ..', ifc
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General Carranza (tipper) and
General Angelei (center) of
Rebel Mexican force, and Sec-
retary Moheno (lower), cabinet
officer under Huerta, who has

beon forced to resign.'

WILL PLEAD FOR

: LIFE OF HUERTA

"'..l 'v. f i' ''. t ,

Silliman Would Have Rebels Spare
Dictator, IJJHf ,U CapturedX,.
r. ' " Whtn Mexicoi Palls'; V

' BAN ANTONIO, Texas, July T.
(Associated Press ty Federal Wirclovs)

Minister HiUiman, delegated by Presi-
dent'' Wilson tjt ' represent the , United
States at the temporary capital of Gen-

eral Carranza at Saltillo, Mexico, ar-

rived here yesterday en I route to bis
uew joat. ' '! ,

. He declared today that imniellately
upon his arrival at Carranu's strong-
hold he Will plead with the Constitu-
tionalist leudors to spare the life of
Dictator Huerta in the eveut that the
City of Mexico is taken by the relels
ana that Uuerta is captured.

QtARREL IS SETTLED
B7 REBEL GENERALS

. .BALTILLO, Mexico, July 0. ( Asso-
ciated I'ress by Federal Wireless) r
Uenerals Villa ami ('arranm have
agreed to let bygones be bygones and
once more to rowibiue against President
lluert and the Federal troops.

Announcement was made today that
Villa Is willing to recognize Carranza
a tho first chief of tho Constitutional-ists- '

forces with provision that Villa
remain in command of the division of
the rebel army in the north.

MEXICANS POLL LIGHT
- VOTE AT ELECTION

CJTV OF MEXICO. July 6. Assn.
elated Press by Federal Wireless) Ac-

cording to the returns from tbe general
election of last Saturday only two per
cent of the: voters showed sufllnient in
terest in the naming of a President to
cast their ballots. i .

NATION REFUSES TO'.
AID SALEM SUFFERERS

WASHINGTON, July 8. (Associat-
ed I'ress by Federal Wireless) The
house of representatives today refused
to make the appropriation of $200,000

by rreaiaent Wilson for
the relief of the Halem, Massachusetts,
tire sufferers. The reason given ' for
this action was that the state was am-
ply able to care for the victims of tho
ralem disaster,

- ' - ;.':

FOUR ROYAL COLONELS.
LONDON, June 22. Four royal

ladies have become colonels ' in the
Hrltish army. These appointments, the
first of the kind ever made, were an
nounced last night as the novel feature
of the. King's birthday bonora. Queen
Mary becomes colonel-ln-ohie- f of the
Eighteenth Hussars: Queen Alexandra
la made colonel of both eavalry
and infantry, her regiments being the
Nineteenth Hussars and the Yorkshire
Regiment.'. The Princess Royal Is ap-
pointed to the Seventh Dragoon Guard
and Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll,
to the Argyll aud Sutherland Highland
rs.' r.;.--.- , - .,
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CHICAGO, July ((. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) A fiend-
ish murder has caused the police 'de-

partment of this city to undertake a
search for a murderer charged with one
oi the most brutal crimes committed in
this city in some years. 'r ,' .' '
... A man and bia wife, their daughter
and infant granddaughter were found
dead in their beds this morning in their
borne in tbe Blue Island district. It
is believed the murderer entered while
the family was asleep and brutally
Killed his four victims. '

No motive can be ascribed by tbe
police for the quadruple murder, and
the police thus far have been unuhle
to unearth any clue as to the. identity
of the perpotrutor of the crime.

During tbe past yeur twenty-nin- per-son- s

have been murdered with an ax,
the weapon used in this iiiHtauce. The
details are all similar, and in no in-

stance havs tliu police beeu able to
secure' a clue.

INDISCREET MINISTER
TENDERS RESIGNATION

WASHINGTON, July 0. (Associat
ed Pre by Federal Wireless) George
Fred Williams, I'nite.l States minister
to Greece, who took a prominent and
undiplomatic part in tbe affairs of
Greece, Turkey and Albania by votuu
teering to act as mediator, has tendered
Ms resignation, wb'cli lias been ac
cepted. ,; i,

PRESIDENT I'lLO;
FREE FILIPINOS

j

WUboq and House Leaders Agret
cn Plan to gi?V Independence

; ' to Brown Brothers.

WASHINGTON,- - July ' l (Aso
elated Press by Fmleral Vlroless)

President Wilson and the kade.a of
the bouse of-- . representati have
agreed upon a measure tbnt.'will sub-

stantially give to the
rhilippine Islands. Jt U believe! to
lo along tbe lines of the Jones Kill. '

According to the proposed measure

the Philippine commission ' would be
abolished, while an tleetlva senate
would be created, with the; right of
management' of , foreign..', affaire re-

served to the United States,
, There Is considerable specoUtion in
official circles as to the exact time at
which independence will b granted
to tho possessions farthest aoiith, as
no time is set in the contemplated bill.

,v.

PREDICTS FAILURE

OF riEGOTIiVriOHS

London Daily Graphic ; Thinks

i President Wilson is
' Unreasonably. .

''LONDOM,. Jon 2a! Failure of the
Niagara Falls peace conference is pre-

dicted in tbe London Dail yCraphle in
an editorial today, which jiavs the A.
H. C. mediators' efforts "smit fall If
President Wilson per '.sis in the extra-
ordinary

'
dentand be' pat forward on

Kriday, which 'today we are (old la his

ultimatum. ... ,
- . ,, '. .

. "The erheme af Mexicaa pacifica

tiB,o laboriousir drafted by tbe sned

iatjySj ami Mef tod b Cmcii aUarta
mutt appeal te every reasnaoi Deinj
by ,'it scrupulous fairneea, aa welt as
by Its politica) sagacity, but President
Wilson haa resolved to reject it la fa
vor of his demand that Huerta shall
yield unconditionally to a rebel Presi
dent. .. . v,i,

' "This demand. is not only siafalr, but
it la also exceedingly uawise. ' Ueneral
nuerta also ecenia,. throughout, to nave
pursued a most conciliatory course and
tan starcely be expected to adhere to
it, seeing that he is well a'ole to defend
himself, and that he must now earr?
with htm the sympathy of the whole
Latin-America- n world. ., ,. -

"That being ao, war will ' continue
and the United Utates niuat inevitably
bo drawn into it, however mnch Pres-
ident Wilson may hope to continue his
policy of watchful waiting." ,;.

MILWAUKEE REPORTED

' rwo of tbe four submarine of the
which are to be stationed ly

at Honolulu will arrive here
ini tow of the cruiser Milwaukee, ac-

cording to the Tacoma Ledger. The
Milwaukee sailed from Seattle July 2
with the Oregon and Washington naval
militia on board, and was expected to
reach this port by July II), but if the
vessel is towing two submarines ' she
probably will not arrive until two or
three days later. Th earticl in the
Ledger, published June 24, says:

According to advices received here
yesterday, the Milwaukee, on the
cruise to Honolulu, will probably tow
two submarines of the K group on the
2yihJ-mi- l voyage. '

.Towing bridles are now being manu
factured at the Mare Island navy yard
to be used in taking the submarines
across tbe Pacific. They will be taken
two at a time by the Milwaukee, aad it
is expected tney will be ready by the
time Tor the cruise to begin. , v
f M v'

OF

KING SOON TO WED

NKW YORK, June VI Advleee from
London anuounce the engagement pf
Miss Kdythe Havemeyer, daughter ef
the late Henry Havemeyer of

'
New

York, and the Karl of Kuston, The
earl, who was born in lt.30, is the heir
of the Duke of Grafton, wbo la 03
years of age. Miss Kdythe Have
meyer has made GngVtnd her borne
for some years. In 1SU5 at tbe age of
twenty-tw- she caused something of l
social stir by announcing her inda
peodeuce and breaking away from
family ties. She had been living with
her married sister in Dunbartonshire
Scotland. She weut to Londdon and
fitted up her own home, where she
has siuce beeu living with a chap
roue. . .

oiioson OPPOSES

PARDOH FORRUEF

Governor ., of Csllifornia Thinks

Committed Grafter Should Not
Be Ertsndod Special Clemency.

BAN FRANCISCO, July;.-(Associ- ated

Press by Federal Wiwdefs) Abe
Rusf, it is believml, will serve at least
half of hie sentence' of ten years at Bn
Qnentin prison. Governor Hiram John-ton- ,

la an authoriz.V interview pub-

lished here this moriiini, goes oa record
aa being strongly. oposd to the parol-

ing of th one-tim- political lender who
was convicted of bril ing siipervlort of
San Francisco in relation to the grant-
ing ef ' electric franchises anil other
municipal privileges following the fire
and earthquake at Fan Francisco, ,

Buff has mada tepeited efftrts tj b

released on parole.. At th last meet-

ing of the prison commissioners his
was on4 of nearly one hundred

that e refused eonsideration. Rucf
was not given the. privilege of appear-
ing before the' board to present argu-

ment in support of his plea for clem-

ency.. Thia plea was puMlshed without
eonsent of tbe warden, and for this
breach of the roles Bucf baa eince been
denied bia former prison' privileges,

' Despite the refusal of the board to
grant Huef a hearing, a movement waf
under way te have the action reconsid-
ered. Governor Johnson, whd aided in
the prosecution and conviction of Ru?f,
in hia statement today says:'

"I do not believe that Ruef should
be paroled at this time. I shall insist
that he be treated tha same as ha or
dinary prisoner." '

.i--

WOMAN 15

; PERMIT TO OPERATE

.

PUBLIC AUT0I.1ILE

V'r v, i 7.
Honolulu is to have a woman chauf-

feur. Beside tho fact that the ofiicer
to whom.ths Vomnn made application
for a permit to drive a rent machine
felt at the time as if some one had hit
him in hia wind, the great problem baa
been what to call the feminine driver
a chauffeur, chauffuerette, chauffeurine
or chuffeuse. y , ,

.Mrs. Daniel McGregor on Friday of
last week applied to Hack Inspector
George H. Holt for a license to. drive
a rent automobile. Bhe is the first
woman to make, such an application
here, and thia fact bothered Holt to
such uu extent that he immediately
took lotiuBi'l with' Sheriff Charles II,
Rose, the latter consulting all tbe law
books iu his office and having half a
mind to puss the buck up to the city
attoruey's department.

As far as Rose enn figure It out
there seems no law acainst a woinan
driving au automohilo for hire, "since
this is the age of tho 'New Womsn,' "
said the fhor.ff yesteidsy.

"Thi is the first time 1 aave
bad it brought to my knowledge that
a woman is an applicant for such a
license iu Honolulu," said Sheriff Rcsa.
"Whilp the application is unique, there
seems to me no reason why Mrs. Mc
Gregor xhould not be given the permit
she seeks, provided she can qualify oth
erwise.

,l
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XKW YORK, July 7. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Herman
Dietz, a diamond merchant, togethor
with his son, were indicted here yes
terday by the I'nited States gland jury
on eleven counts as participants in an
alleged vouspiracy to smuggle diamonds
into the Uuited States.' It is estimated
that a half million dollars' worth of
diamonds were smuggled from Canada
Into the I'nited States durlug the years
1911 and Jyi- - as a result of the con
spiracy.

ALLEGED ROBBER TO
BE GIVEN HEARING

Joliu t'arr, who is charged with rob-

bery, will appear In the police court
thia morning for arraignment. He Is

alleged to have stolen eleven dollar
from Jon Jioa, a friend who made the
rounds of the town with him last Sat-
urday night.

Carr was arreted shortly ufter he
is alleged to have hit Rosa on the head
with a stone. When Rosa came to his
sense he wended his way to the police
station aud told lus story,

Carry who Is a member of Company
Q. Second Infantry, according to the
police, is detained at the police head
quarters, as no bail has been forth'
coming.

ABRAHAM RUEF.

HINDUS LOSE FIGHT :

TD SECURE LAIiOlllC

a

''. - '.
.

,
, .VICTORIA, Hrltish Columbia,

July 7. (Associated Presa by Fed- -

era! Wireless) The eourt of ap
peals handed down a decision yes-
terday dirmissing the appoal filed
by a largt, number of Hindus, rul-

ing them aa aliens and upholding
the validity- - of the step taken by
the Ilritish Columbia immigration
officials In refusing them permis-
sion to land. The Hindus are under
guard aboard the tes,mer Koga-inat-

Maru., anchored in. the
stream near here.

a
' . . m i '
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BY MINISTER ALCOCER

CITY OF, MEXICO,-- ' Jal 7.. (Aaao
elated Presa . by Federal Wireless)
Ignaclo Alcocer, minister of the Inter
ior. Was toilav amoiuted bv Presi Heut

Huertu'as minidtcr bf commcres and L

iMut'ry to succeed OuersMl''ltoheco
Alcocer will carry both portfolios. Mo
heno's resignation followed the pdbli
cation of charges that he had granted
Valuable concession to Aasericaa Inter
ests, He denied those eharwes, giving
poor health as the reason for ais with
drawal from Huerta cabinet. '

-- ,..;rv
AUTOMOBILE COLLIDES

;. WITH A MOTORCYCLE

. Henry da la Nux was taken to. the
Queen's Hospital yesterday afternoon,
suffering from a sprained foot and pain-

ful bruises on hi right leg.' The, in-

juries were sustained when an auto-

mobile, driven by C. H. i'rselt, collided
with Jh' motorcycle that De la Nux
wn riding." The motorcyclist was
tbrowa-t- the ground. - --

.' I'rselt was coming down Kameha
meha IV road whan the automobile
approanhed, coining along King street
The auto struck tha motorcycle as it
turaed into King street, Motorevele
Officer W. R. Chilton is Investigating
toe affair, and urselt will be called
upon to explain tomorrow,

i ,

'E CLUB

FETES GEO. R. CARTER

'The Progress! ve of, the ninth pre-

cinct of the fifth district have formed
a lacat club, the third a that large
precinct, with S. K, Haewaa aa presi.
dent, John Kaluna a vice president,
Moses Jveaupuui a 'secretary and' D,
K., Moses a treasurer. On the return
of chairman, Georg R. Carter, the new
club invited bint to a meeting last
night at the home of it president,
Huewaa, where, after the speeches a
repast waa served in Hawaiian style.
Altogether there was much enthusiasm
shewn. "" J

HANDS AROUND TO
WELCOME PORD HOME

Welcome home to a world traveler
will be given Alexander Hume Ford
next week by the member of the

Club, the de
tail for which are to be arranged at
a meeting called for thia afternoon at
half past four o'clock it the i. M. C.
A. by T. U. Sedgwlek and A. L. Mac-Kay-

All member of tbe club are in
vited to be present, Th intention is
to. have a reception and dinner at
which Mr. Ford will have a chance to
tell just what be thinks of the world
be bas'circumnavigated.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS
POR GOVERNMENT BUILDING

WASHINGTON, July .( Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) The
federal building at the Panama-Pacifi-

International Exposition la San Fran-
cisco next year will be erected at a cost
of .V)0,000, according to the term of
an appropriation bill introduced ia tbe
bouse today.

ACCUSATIONS

ADMITTED BY

1EHLSTEIH

Building and Plumbing Inspector
Offers Unique Defense to
Charges of Alleged Graft Pre
ferred bj Pacheco ; Supervisors

Ponder, Then Defer Action for
Twenty-Pou- r Hours. "

: ! '

Without any attempt at evasion,
Building and Plumbing Inspector MichI-- :

stein, with one exception, Ut' bight
boldly 'admitted all of the charge of
alleged graft which Supervisor Fetheee
ha brought against him, Tber wa

large crowd present at the meeting
of the supervisor, for it wa antici-
pated by many that 'Michlstein would '

attempt to evade tbe accusation": that
lie haa used a public office, for private
gain. Ia thia, however, thev Were dis
appointed, for Honolulu's building and
plumbing inspector not only admitted
that he secured all the fees and: aide
profits within bis reach, .that be super
intended ana passed on work done ty
hia relatives, but that he was justified
ia doing so because tho city that em-
ploy him haa no right to regulate hi
private business affair. ..

Rupervisor Surprised,
Apparestly even the supervisors were

surprised at this line ot defense; for
they took no action and deferred a
decision until this evening. At that
Jme it will be definitely derided wheth-
er tbe alleged offenses of the building
and plumbing inspector are to

or whether the office he holds,
the affair of which have t een o much
before the public of late, shall be awept
clean, r.' -
, Eveq Supervisor Pacheco last night
would not venture an opinion, as to
what the final outcome shall be. , ' ,

'
. Ah IeOng Star Witness.

' L, Ah Leone wa the star witness at
mar meeting. - t j'Ah Leo no-- told of all the trttnsV tmna '

he tad with the building and plumbing '

inspector. He stated that ia October
or November last year he was told by
the board ef health officials that he '

oust put hia meat market in a sanitary
condition. , -

, ., i , :

Ab Leong spoke to his regular plumb-
er, M. 8antos, and. the latter said that
.he best achem would be to have plans
drawa up by , some one. Micblstein's
name wa suggested as the best, man
for the job.- , , I

"I saw Mr. Michlstein," aaU Ah
Leong, "and asked him to come, aud
'peak with C. Q. Hop, the treasurer of
the market eompany. Miehlsteinj and ;'
I saw C. Q. Hop. Miehlstein agreed
to do the work of drawing up the plan
for a charge of four ami oue-ha- l per
cent of. tb tcost of the job. i.

"Later on we all went to Judge
Humphreys' office, and the four, and
one-ha- lf per cent rate was then agreed
to. Still later,. Micblstein was asked to
take hold of the supervision of the
work, and he said he would do so for
aa extra three ier cent charge.That
made rcven and one half er cent for
th-- j whole business. That wa satisfac- - .

lory to me and also C. Q, Hep.
Miehlstein After Mora Money. .

"Some: time later MicUUtein . sal-- l

that he wanted two dollar a day more..
I said we could not pay it, and Miehl
stein replied that no work would be
done on tha job, Miehlstein said: '
want tbe two dollar for see:ug people
snd ordering the ' material. If yon
don't pay me I'll do nothing.' '

Continuing, Ah Leons stated, that
bis company would not pay the extra
nouey as ii was inouiini te oe too
much. Time after time, Ah Leong told
the same story and when d

by Attorney Peters, who appeared
for Miehlstein, stuck to lue same tale.,

Ah Leong wa the only witness call-
ed, but an affidavit signed by Ay. H.
Stewart, on time manager ot the' Ho- -'

colulu Electrie tompaay, was placed in
evidence. It stated that Miehlstein
bad bought fans from the concern and
bad asked for a commission which waa
rt--l used. Peter objected to tha aff-
idavit goiug In a evidence.

. ;' Mlehlatein's Explanation. 4

Miehlstein, after tbe prosecution had
closed its case, spoke in his own behalf.
He admitted the changes made by All
Ieong except aa to the two-doll- per
day charge. Ho declared. that Ah Iod
wanted him to keep the time of the
workmen on the. job, look after the ma-

terial ueeded and keep books. He stat-
ed that he told Ah Leong that he would
do so for two dollars a day, ,

Miehlstein also stated that alt he had
received from thn Chines for seven
mouth' work was one .iuodred dollar..
He declared that instead of the two
dollars a day, the lump sum of seventy- -

,

Hv dollars was offered him over and
above the seven and one half per cent.

Supervisor Wolter wautod to hnow
if Miehlstein was paid seven and one-ha- lf

per cent for the supervision of
the plumbing work at the market, and
for which duty of supervision Miehl-
stein was paid by tho touuty. Mfohl- -'

stein deuied thut he received of wa
to receive any eoinmisslon. on tha
plumbing work, '.

"That came within my jurisdiction ,

as plumbing inspector for the eoiv-t-

aud I did not ask for it," he said, '

Wolter asked the inspector if he hal
(Coutiuued 00 Page Tbro),


